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Castoria.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Titclier's prescription for Infants
r.ifl CI:i'lro- - It contains ncitlicr Oiuin, Morpliino nor"

S'iircoiic substance. It is a iiruiless substitute
for Paregoric, lrops, SoctMng Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It i Pleasant., Its guarantee is thirty years' uso 4y
rnilM of Slotliers. Castoria Lj tlic CliilcLreii's Panacea
tlii-- Mother's Friend.

in a Rome paper that they have organ.
ize3 in Chnlis district. In i'loyd connty,
"a bread brigade," and have 400 mem-
bers and they hare signs and grips
and passwords, and have sworn that
they "will "have 10 cents a pound for
their cotton, debt or no debt,' and they
will hold it at the muzzle of a Win-
chester." Surely that can't be so. Is
it possible that the spirit of.anarchy
and communism is taking hold of our
people? Bread brigade! Why, there
is not a farmer in Floyd county who
Is suffering for bread. There is none
in this county. Corn is abundant
everywhere. It used to roll in hers
from the west by the carload, but-it- :

don't come now. There are hundreds
of farmers in Bartow who will have
corn and fodder and meat to sell. Our
farmers are better off today than any
other class in the community. They
come and go when they please. They
have health and strength and good
water and are never visited by storms
or pestilence, such as have come upon ,

. the coast. They have cattle and hogs
and chickens and eggs and "garden
&as6" and the schoolhouse and the
church are not far away what a pity
they cannot for a little while look in
upon the poor of Europe and havo
their' hearts touched with gratitude
that they live in this blessed land.
Labor is too hard upon capital too
threatening too xai-tin- Thej
may seem strange words for me to ufcc,
but thej- - are true. I am as hostile to
monopolies and trusts and combines
as anybody, but when 1 read of these
great strikes in a time like this, it
shocks my sympathy. Whnt are these
organizations anyhow, but monopo-
lies. The watchword of most of them
ia ? if yoa don't pay o much, we will
quit and when we quit nobodv else

been the Ji-rrv'- s 'muse of genifrg n o
of chaffing from In !! aWrg in V
House. Jerry coni ? i f n rcjci- - --

countrv aot lie kno. fi; 1..nrr
existed from tlirui, aM wisrlv --dt-1

clines to knowingly pa himif in th
path of one. ,

" i ; -

The tariif Iiarangties before the How;
Ways and Mears tbnimittee hare
times been quite interesting thw wtt-- k

mid several manufacturers agents whtT"
found themselves confounded r whsrt
they presente! the stock protection
argument went away throughly con-- l
viuctd that the democrats on tli .i cnTiT--
m it tee :ire ranch betted posted ou this, v

practical workings of the present tar

Caslorta euros Colic, Cotist'patiqn,
Sto-a-te- Dian-haea-

, Eruciation,
Wunna, j;lvos Jaep, Old promotes JI

.

Witliout ir jnriout; medicaUou. -

larger even tban in Ireland, a country
which is popularly but mistakenly sup-pose- d

to be the Utopia of the pig. Thocountry of the sheep, par excellence,
Is Australia. On that continent thcraare a few more than 3.000,000 people,but there are 63,000,000 sheep; that isto say, .twenty sheep to every man,
woman and child. In the United States
wo have only about 47,000,000 sheep,
which, though a larger sheep popula-
tion than that of any other country
except Australia and Jthe Argentine
Republic, is not proportionately sogreat a number as several other coun-
tries possess. British India has moro
cattle than any other country, but theUnited States has nearly as many
upwards of 52,000,000. However, the
Argentine-Republ- ic again lead:, in the
number of cattle in proportion to hu-
man being. If the cattle in Argen-
tina were divided equally among alf the
people, every man. woman and child
would have five cattle to take care of,
and there would le enough left to give
One additional critter each to alir.t;' a "

.million of tho people. Considered
from t ler point of view of farm ani-
mals, the Argentine Republic is prob-
ably the moot important countiy in
the world.

IN THE GOOD CLP Tl.V.ES.
V7he:i a a EsiabZisUmuut T:tb Tlilrty-il-x

fiwrvact Coai C7.SOO a Year.
The following extracts from an an-

cient account booh give an idea of the
stylo of living in 1 'la-is- , at the end of
the 17th century:

The 'household of a grand soi'r.cur,
pays the Boston Globe, conustecTof vji.
intcr.dent, an almoner, a seerctnry, anccuyer.two valets, a janitor., a steward,
an oClcor of the butler's pantry, a
cook, a butler's pantryman, two kitch-
en attendants, a- - kitchen maid, two
pages, six or fout laakeys, two coach-
men, two post-Cxions- two carriage at-
tendants, f6ur Etablo boys, a "Swiss"
cr porter, an intondent's valet, an

volet, a" secretary's valet, an
ec.wtyer'Ti valet, and a steward's valet.
" Toe almoner's salary was tho
ceuyer's SO, the steward's $1 00, tho
cook's S00 and so on, the entire ex-
penditure in wages of :; persons for
one year amounting to J.

The entire,, expenditure in food,
drink, fuel ami light of SJ persons for
one year amounted to 5 1, 007.50.

The grand seigiieur's Uible. served for
13 persons twice a day, and kitchen,
laundry, fuel nnd light, cost in all, per
year, 52,3 rr. 15.

Tho grand 14 horses for
his carriages, and 1 fuddle hor;-fs- , and
their entire cost in fKd and treatment
was. per yoe.r. ! 7.

Thus the i:i.ii;-iei:;u:c- of a v.'eil-reg-ulatc- d

household, comprising .'! sei-v-ant-
s

and bO l.orses.uost in Paris in 1,700,
at tho mo:t liberal estimate about
S7.5.K).

If the grand seigneur were married
the lady had at her service an ecuycr,
a maid, whose function was to do honor
to hor and be her constant companion;
a chambermaid who combed and
dressed her hair, washed aT:d ironed
her fine linen and repaired her laces; a
vulet, who was a man milliner; a pago,
a steward, a cook, a butler, a kitchen
maid, four lackeys, a coachman, a pos-
tilion, a coachman's boy, Roven car-
riage horses and four srvddle horses.

If there were children there were a
governess, a nurse, a preceptor, a valet,
two lackeys, a servant for the num,
and the additional expenditure in
wages amounted to only 493.

A gentleman who lived in an inn and
was content with o'ue valet, two lack-
eys and a hired coach, if he lived lux-
uriously, ETe:i1 CUO i a year.

WASHINGTON EE rTEE.
From our resalar corresiwiKient.

It seems difficult for the remibliean
to understand that the demoeraN in
Congress intend to redeem the promises
made in the Chicago platform. TI.pv
actually seemed to think that it was
possible to cajole the democrats into let-
ting the McKinley tarifflaw. b wn.
denounced from eiery democratic stump

nd in the columns Qf every democratic
newspaper in the land during the last
campaign, remain our the statute books,
foe awhile anyway. And their mUafce
m th tariff buiness, xvbith is now very
plain to them, taught them nothing.
They are now.engiigwl in the useless
business of trying to frighten the dem-
ocrats out of the notion of repealing the
Federal election laws, laws which made
the notorious John I. Darenport a pos-
sibility and which in the bauds of an
unscrupulous administration have in
the p..st (and may in the future, if al-

lowed to stand).sturounded the voting
places of American citizens with buj o-u-

in the hands of soldiers.
The ji umber of drmocri s who

can befrightend by rvpudlican twad-
dle h small, aiMit 5H Representative
McMili iii said early in the ft'ssion,
'"'et those l.eciocrats- who feel timid
about carrying out the Chicago plat- -

lorm go to the rea: ; theie will be
enough left in front to do the fighting
The Tucker bill for the. repeal of all law
providing Sor Federal supervisor oi el- -

hTelious has been reported to the House
and will bu given the right of way un-
til passed, fiio.v long it will --take to
pass it depends largely uMn circum-
stances. The democrats j:re
willing that it ihali be fnlly debated,
iind no attempt vvlll be made to force a
vo'e until legitimate dtbate has been
exhausted, but ii. ll!libkist ring will be
allowed.

Everything indic ites that the debate
on the Vorhees rejieiil bill ii drawing
near its end in the Sojate and that the
long congest of personal endurance by
means of a continuous session of the
Senate with a quorum always present
or witlnn call will soon begin; Another
attrmpt,m fact, several of them, were
:n de this week to "get president
Cleveland's consent, to some sort of a
compromise that would secure an im-
mediate vote iind avoid th hard fWlings
between Senators which always follow
prolon-e- d teiou, but Mr. Cleveland
was lnlir xible., A number of tiie

w ho will vole for the
V orhees bill are personally wiibi g to
agree o a fomprotuite that would in
some hape recognize silver, but hay-- I

mgpronii-e- d Mr. Cleveland that they!
would vol for unconditional ivju-al- ;

iht-- y do not feH at libeily to du .so '

without Iih consent. J

Tiie lii.nso committee on Foreign !

AiTaiis nil! report Hiiti-Chi- ne law.
The bill introduched by RppresenJa-tiv- e

Everett, Massachusetts is now
being considered Jbv rhc committee
and will piobably b favorably report-eb- ,

w;th sliglit niodii'-ca- ion-- i tmgge. el

by h'.-pres-e n'tative Oeary, of Califor-
nia. So many seusnioital stalemeuU
have reienlly jMien niaaie concern iny
the iniCuLions of the adi;..i.-,ruiio- n

i hat Attorney Getieirtl Oiney gave out
an official slateuirnt this vvcvk that tht
ueary law would notrbe enforced un-- i

.Si Congress aels, albi that the (Jovern
nieiit cocs not. n (iciesio in the enter-- '
pietatioii given the law by citizens to
begin proceedings against ihe Chinese
.nd rati Hj'o;i thegorv-r- i ment to pr-- v

i'.f for their deportation.

Ha Doss Not Altogether Agr&a
- With Bishop Keener.

DEALKG 15 FUTURES IS GABLOC,

Bat lie Does Sot Tblak It Affect tke
PcopI t "the DrgTeo that tka

Xilaliop Amerta It loe Th ,

Gettiua: ,of- - RkbH.

Atlanta Constitution.
Let us tote fair with the fljrnrea.

Bishop leaner aaya in the Nashville
Christian Advocate that "the iai;rtan-til- e

world in the couth is now con-
trolled by the wholesale and
massive frands cf cotton futures ;

that the centers of New Y'ork, Liver-
pool and New Orleans have yielded to
this colossal scheme of hazzard until

. the production of the staple has no
effect upon its market value."

He says that ''during- the past three
months (here bave been sold in New
York and elsewhere 53,000,O00 bales of
cotton. This would be 221,000,000 bales
for the year's crop. Ail of this, he
says, "is purely imaginary value ex-
cept the 8.000,000 bales that were
raised, and this ideal ctton that was
nt made would yield 7.810,000,000,
and this is the iiffuring1 against which
the planter has to make headway. All
the fraiublinf tlens in this country and
in the liaden-Raden- s of Europe nre
child's play compared with this hujre
monster that envelopes in its coils the
fortunesacdeven th; lives of myria.is."

(Janybfaig- - in futures 'is a s!n.
on anything is a tin, for it is a

mode of jrcttin tjnit thing-fo- not.liin'.
It is demoralizing- i:i the extreme, and
rcKults uin to Ihou.sands of those
who cngn,e i:i it, but 1 cannot mjc
how dealing- in futures aixects the
price of cotton, for in its analysis it is
betting whether it will jjo up or down.
There are no DG,0uD,000 bales boug-h- t

or sold, neither veal nor L'oal. The
speculator says to the bucket shop,
"I'll bet you that cotton will g-- up
within thirty days, and I will put up a
margin onx 2."0 bales." "All right,'
6ays the bucket shop, "put up S500

and I'll take the bet.' Cotton drops
instead of rising and the So 00 goes up
the spout and the s)eeulator is a sad-

der but not a wiser man. Another
speculator bet the other way, perhaps,
and won, and cf cutrsc ho tries it
again.- - The shop win bet either wav,
and like the dealer In a faro bank, al-wa- ys

coines out ahead in theril. The
shop I.a-- i no i;itoie.--t l-- l;iiior bear the
cotton. The shop "knows its consumers
and the average of ail the bets andcaa
hedge to suit.

'ovr th-I- I V - ay I understand H.
is J n t;::.c - i a corner on cotton,

ii is s:::ipl r 1 1...:?;- - n man's judgment
i t his Ta. r,rv. That S500 was the

: n'ci'. ii u l whilr? n represented 250
oalr.., it v.rvi ...y the value of Only
iil't en bales. T!.h-- solution would re
'..:ti th blr".i...'s iiirc3 from 56,000,

():; ual to j,40J,ooo bales as the
lost or won in three months' i

What it to do with fixing tho
rr'.fa I can:; at see. Liverpool still
tixva 1he.p-i-;- -. and has the India crop
V- - 'i 'in ii v A, and it seems to be uni-- f

.). ti .ed every 3"tar in proportioiw
It : Tanners really who fix th
j : . ' ca taey fix the acreage to the
ci- - I land-Amtric- a agents still
Ci.:.j!r.c carr fully and cautiously into
tbe cr-,- ) j' itidition of every county in j

thi'wa:!:i. Enflan l knows the extent !

--and of the crop in Bartow J

county better toilay rhan any farmer
in it, for she does not rely upon one
Fouree of infonnation but on several, j

There is not a buyer or dealer in
Georgia who does not rely upoa the j

last reports tent him from some great :

housj in New York that is connected j

with English or New England mills, t

I cannot see where the ibucket 6hops
come iu or how they can. influence th
price. Millionaires like the Inmans
put large rnohe3-- s in cotton every year
and make money, for it is their busi
nes. and they understand it, but they
run no bucket ah ops, nor do they make
colonial fortunes by speculation. They
back tlieir judgment with their money
and are able to hold- - their purchases
until there is a profit. I remember a
Charleston coffee merchant- - by the
name of Samuel Farrar who made in ;

thirty years a million dollars by deal--
ivg in coilee. lie had a large map in
his private oiilee, and it was checked
oir in years and months ami days, and
the price of coS'ee for every Aay wa4
marked, ami a green line marked th5
ups and downs, the rise and fall, and
it we a very crocked line. Then
there was a straight red line that split
the diilerenee and showed the averatre
price for the year. Brazil, was tlx
market where he bought. If the crop
was short he made allowances for it,
and raised the red line according to his
lCfct judgment and his most reliable
information. ,'1. buy.'" said he, "yhen
the price is below that line. I tsell
when it 13 above." Just so it la with
shrewd uifu everywhere.

I believe there is too much odium
heaped upon rich men too much ma-
lignant abuse of monoT- - kings and mil-
lionaires. I reckon e would all get
rich if we could even the preachers.
It grieves me to hear some of these
politicians trying to array the poor
agninst the rich, and to stir up strife
and bitterness among the people. It
did not uhc to be that way. Men who
prospered were respected m my young
days respected by everybody. Riches
were not considered a sin. The scrip-
tures approvingly of Abraham
and Job and Solomon, and tell us of
their gv;at wealth, ami Low the Lord
blessed them.. I believe that there are
go.vl men now who are rich, and they
do good with iheir money. If they did
not 1 don't know what would become
of the poor and the suffering when
pestilence or famine ox storms afflict
tkoru.

Lut there seems to be a feeling of
unrest and bitterness among certain

all over the country. .Some-
body is making the workvug peoxle be-
lieve that they are imposed upon Jry
the rich and by the government I see

Castoria.
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1 enJ.r.in it. l ew r-- v the your
do

New York City.
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Can

Read
Tie Future?

-
Do you know what your con-- -
ditiou will be 20 years lience?
Will your earning capacity
be equal to the support of
yourself and family? This is
a serious question, yet, you
could confidently ' answer
"yes" if you had a twenty-year-s

Tontine Policy in the

Equitable Life
A method which guarantees
all the protection furnished
by any kind of life insurance,
and in addition the largest
cash returns to those policy- -
holders whose lives are pro-
longed, and who then need

14 money rather than assurance.
For facts and figures, address

W. J. R0DDEY, Manager,
. For the Carolinas,

ROCK HILL, S.'C

lJS1108 CO., loc'P- - CeplUl. $1 ,000,000,
?Jio hllOS IN THE WORLIJ.

M.I- .- dollar gated it a dollar earned." ;
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;T A troublesorao skin diseaso
Pik? i MiGr..4rtft t.o Kfr;d".eh for ten

...,.1 l.r rvr?rjc

M. II. Wolff, Upper Uniiborofc Sf.d.

s M V J..JSWIFT M.
I

I Tros cxiTtd peveral years rs of white trwcHlng

in n.y les by using tZ?J' s, d bave 110

symptom of ro 5;J5 turn of tlso dia-'cas- o.

Many prominent pfiylitians attended me
and all fii'wd, bat S. S. S. did t'ac woi k.

1'aul, V.r. iviaiPATJUCK, Jah:ijoa C'iiT, Tcasu

Treatise on IVic.oJ and Skin Dis-
eases mailed fre.

Swift Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.
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Keedlnp a torsi?, or children who want bo!ld
ioe rp, should take

r.i'OWS'S IltOSi IJITTKKS.
It U f.eeisnt; curea Malaria, InOUxs'ion.

EliiousavfeSrlavcr Complaials &ui' ecntlflal

iff than the newspapers generally hav&
given them credit for being Tom
lleed continues to play th role" of
clown.

The Southport Leader comes out for
Senator Hill, of NewYorkfor President
next time and for Stfuator V.incf, oi
North Carolina, for Vice President.

C0ALLNG STATIONS.

The English Op'n'on of Thoir Im-

portance ixi tho Nr.vy.

While Not E.HSntIal to ttm t;jJntenano
of Naval Tower Thesn Htat.aHH Ar

rortinrxl Ajrnlnst tli f b ?"
of ForHgne'atioa:,,

Flailing- ships could, and clulroman,
at Hca for many mouths at a timeLord
Brassy write in the Nineteenth Cen-

tury. Their prwer to remain at sea
was only limited by the amount of wa
ter that they carried The pe; :. ! d o
Ir.ff which a modern shin of u:- - ean re-

main at sea is determined mainly by
her coal endurance, and to a great ex-

tent by the necessity of effecting: n-pal- rs

in port to delicate machi vr'
The coal enduranev of modern shin-- j

war even more iuulted han gi , UI
fiu"2s, so far as any arc available,
lead its t-- suppose; aud when Lord
Salisbury placed the limit of the strikr
ing distance of a ship of iv.ir
at two thousand miles viz.. th"
tance at which she eo-uL- l deli, :

Mow and return to her port '

talnly tlid not undertr-itiniat- hj- - p a.
era. The eonntry whiclr pewesses t'av
luostnunseremscxrling-statiorr- s and V.-.- j

best situated as rojads trade-rou- te ,

will have e reat advantage 12 a futnii
war. In thi3 rospoet the British
p'ro is without a rival.

While a navy. tlp.'ird? for Us po
tit operating in distant waters vpr(
farg-el- on coaling stations, the- e
encn of tho tattor depftids alxso' V. '

un the p m-cr- tho fleet to prot. at
them. No l.jca! defense, whether, irr
fortificn tious or men, will reserve
tfiera to a p-v- which has lost t
command of the i The history
Malta during the great w3r v - --

a IrniraUItf isutAi'd ti ...
denco of fleet and eoa! 'ti. ; station,
though it must. 00 jvLnilto '. that tho
lesson to lo drawn ia to so - e extent
weakened by the need of mouern'shipd
for coaL

Man 3 people consider that f he pos-er.si- on

of Malta is kidi-p- tble :

the maiuteuahco of British, . j'
in the Mediterranean. Hovv r. hi, it
true ma3 le judged fr-- the-- that
Nelson won the battle of the T'li
when Malta was ia tiie hands : :

Frcncl'i, and that ;alta fell Into
hands, though not fr sonie time '
tho direct consequence of that buttle
which gave us the command of tho
Mediterranean. C'apt. Mahan Rinaraar-ize- s

ns, which shou' i 4
drawn in those words: "Its iui.e
In the hands of I'rr.ne gavcj ,

warning that the fle-- t .Ivprmls le.s up-(i- n

Malta than Maliaon the C.et." If
this be true of Malta, it is still moro
true cf other coaling stations which do
not lie in such proximity to the ports
of foreign countries.

We have acted wisely in giving to
our coaling stations suSiek-n-t defenso
against one or two L(,olile cruisers.
More than this is cot roouircd. An

long as our navy in maintained at its
proper strength and U "efficiently off-
icered and manned, it should not bo
possible for a soriona . eyp-- . ditioa to
leave the enemy's port without a Brit
ish fleet being immediately in pursuit.

Icj;-ni-D- S I'ns Ocalcrs.
ingenious rari.s"nralers arc re

ported to have invented a way of en

look-- like mamlarins. which fetch much
hit'lur prices. Thev also tint pineap--

p,s to ake thcia more attrac--

tivc. and dye 'the common white ttraw- -

berriea a lovely red. Melons are being-treatex- l

in a sirailur way and tieted a
fine orange, their flavor being- in- -

creased by injecting an essc-cceo- f

lemon. The latest development of thU
business is in connection im jc.n,
viiich arc dyed red for a third of their

fcize, and blue below, thin presenting
the national colors when pecJed. Th?s

. are fcaid to be ins)nse demand for des-A;r- t

fruit on account of their novelty.

CMfdrcn Cry for Pitcher's Castoria"

bha.ll take our places. That did not H

use to be the lew a:;d Low it comes
to bj tire law now I cannot under-
stand;

But we are gratified to Fee such kind
relations between Mr. Thomas and
his employees on our road from Atlanta
and Nashville. That is all right and
we hope it will continue. The .mys-
tery is how a railroad can pay Its men
at all while our tinHTcial system
paralyzed. There is hardly enough
freight business now to pay for the
axle grease. One day last wct;k there
were only seven loaded cats going
north over this great ir;ad, so I was
told. Below Atlanta, there is nothing
to load and yet the, lease of the West-
ern and Atlantic o ,ts a day. Bail- - --

roads and factories have their troubles,
and but few mrke a fair rate of interest
on their cost. The wond-- r is that any
sane man, will invest in them where
Ftrik , cr.i-.- l viule-ac- rrrv-l- '.

Now, I do not wish to he misunder-
stood. I have respectTbr all tlvese or-

ganizations where they respect the
righh; of other people, but when tho.se
employed on one road say to their em-
ployers you shall not curry any freight
that comes over another road where
there is a strike, their demand shocks
the judgment and the common senseof.
mankind. When the strikers assault
and intimidate others who would gla ly

work, or when they allow violence to
be done and the 'track torn up and the
locomotives disabled it is .simply an
outrage on the law cf ' the land, and if
persisted in, will suredy brisg this gov-
ernment into a monarchy likjthose of
Europe, where it takes a standingarmy
of half a million soldiers to protect the
citizens and their property. The very
class who are now importunate for the.
government ownership of railroads
6hould remember that strikes arc not
tolerated among jjovornment employes,
neither in the arinv or naval or public
works or thp railway mail service.
Ktrikers do not dare now to slop

and the car that carries the
United States mail.

Well, of course, these brotherhoods
have an answer to all this, and I have
read it all. Papers and periodicals
come to me weekly that breathe out
enmity to capital and are tainted with
communistic principles and in my opin-
ion these publications are doinir a
world of harm. They are educating
the working people to the idea that
there should be a division a division.
In the awful days oi the French revo-
lution three communists went into the
Bank of Rothschilds and cried ''liberty,
equality, fraternity we have come for
our monej" Tin . Jew said ' all right;"
I have G ),0O0.00a francs in the bauk.
There are C),(VO,')(:0 jMpe in France;
here arc yours."' and he threw throe
francs upon the counter. "Now go tell
the rest to come get their's, said he.

But we have not come to that, and
I hope we never will, "it becomes all
our considerate people, whether poor
or rich, whother employers or em-
ployed, to be reasonable and tolerant,
and to rr spvet the rights of others
and teach others so to do.

BILL ARP.

F'AC'i U

Russia. I'rva .".lore Ilrf3 iima An; Oihx--r

t o-- t.r.
Tho iic-- t populous hor?c country in

the v. c rid is Lu' sia, in Unrobe. It ir:."

2O.(,0O.(sV) of horsey The United
'

Statea corner next, with a hor.e popu-

lation of moi - than i;.(;aJ.i-i')- . In pro-Tuirtii- m

tii f imialw-- r of inhabitants
the I v.1 a t es is far richer m
horses ll: :i ;.u But ia that pro
portion the United Si tes is in turn
far surpasv-e- by the Arger-.tln- llepub-ii- c,

where, aeeorui'a-- to the latest de

figures, there r.re a few mere
hoxses than people. The countries cf
western ami southern Europe are
thinly populr.u d with horse-- , compared
with the American continent and
Busria. Italy, with a human p pula-tio- n

of more" than :;. ;0 000, has only
720.000 horses, but it Las t:!mot twice
as many mule;, and don hey? as horses.
Sprtln has only a lew more thrsn :0.e;0
uorrtes, cr about ono b.orve t every
sixty people. Mobt of the "cavalicrr,"
of Sp-.i- n ride o:i donlieys. The L'nlted
Kingdom of Croat Britain ncd Ireland
har, only about J. horse:.

The d iates v.. thi mo.- -t ppu-lou-a

i.iule ceU-Hr- in the world, it is
also, by mn:(v millions, the ao,' p pn- -

0OO.CCJ w;ne. 1 1.. re is fi.-.-o ia.r:

proportion of pr;s ta tao
an7 et'cr conno i

fffldrvi Cry vpr Pitcher's r-;tc- ria.

GCRfv" AN COLONY AT JAFFA.
Hardship of a Sx:t That ct-t!- od

lu Palostiao.
The liarteTwaube telis tiie siory oi a

religioni. enterprise which has all tho
romance of the strange episode of
Mormon ism without any of its

features, says the Manchester
Guardian. About" the middle of tho
present .century a Swablan pea ant
farmer C'hristoph lioii'ma.r.n con-

ceived tb.e notion that ho war, divinely
called to build at .'ernsah :n a tern pi 3
In readineaa for the mil-lenuiu- ta.

By thi:s r.t urdy fanat-
ic gained oonidT l ahle iulliu-r.exe- . over
his oountrymen vn ini!'. nee wb.i.--

may be estimated by t!:o fact that h
stKHJessfully corlter.ted the neat for
Lndwigsburg, in tiie German parlia-
ment, in the ye vr 154 i, tliongh the fa-

mous Bavid Straus;:, him.-cl- f a native
of the town, was his opponent.

After spending to:ne years ia pro-

selytizing and collecting the nocossary
aIids IIolTmann made Boe overtures

to the Turkish government for the
of, land, but t!se cpisodof

tho Crimean war indefinitely postponed
any chance which he might have had
of success. In 1VS --three members of
the sect were sent out to the promised
land as pioneers. By by these
were followed by others," who traveled
over the country literally from Dan to
Beer: heba. Many died from fever a ad
hardship, but a nucleus still rem ir.ed.

These were joined at la at by liofJmaun
himaelf in and a coio;-- y was deun-itcl- y

foundc'1 at' .l:aTa, .hieh Hoff-

mann admit, i.-t- e red till hi. deaf a in
ISP..".

Wlintever thin country 'may have
been in ancient timer,, the Swabiau

iind it ""a lai.d ilow- -
ru--.-:i san tii d'.I not... . . .. I

Xi.l,i v . . - .

their broad at a frr-eate- r eo-,- t oi. cuori
than they would have in t leir
imtivo ao,l tiie"1,' wvr. he- i.lt-f.- .

exposed to the hatred of their Mokcuv
i

medan neighbor i. t. iinu ne iioi-iUUe- li

mona. they nhowe 1 how eua b--

done by a c erauun-i- moved by u
strong faith. h;.-.veve- r i i ive. t.:cy

jiteudily in iiutXt id v.ealtli.
Last year the col-:'- :v.l Stn.oa
hundred fou!s ::m eeli.nv i:o ies:i

than three th a:s. :r.d i.e.-- ; iters of
wine It i i'. t a ii-tl- to their
r .or.-.i- : tent .t: i:a.-

ju:
a

t L- - n ;
-

i !etu :i .1 tr a a
.krea-u,- . y e: 3 .v.-- fa:- -

; g r?:y I e ".'.-- both of
the colony nr-- i the rail"

IT TO tTB r.A Cm' A 71 E.
Cr ou are r.h worn eat roly go.fr so(Js

- rtftbil tv. :e I r"-""-

riii'. "V ifo.v mitth:'.
i u vci. ca:tiij?e ynr iJ

. No one Call at the White llouse hancing the market value vt their
. wares. It is taid that they color ordi- -

titliotit becoming aWare of the satis- - nnrv oranges a deep red. m-.ki-
r'0' them

H
t

I

i

laciioli tiiat i felt trourthe I'lfsident
'

j

'

down totneh.nno!e:ten,;!.0eovr!hei i

nod fortune flint h followed Mis.
i iu d 1 ie-

- babv g r!. Cou-sfj.- l

l at u a' ions are loiuiiig in b

11 all fro:u all Si-- - - of tl;e

on u try ana l r 1 1 1 til laasses .,f

M Oj ie.

Jel l aiu re. us to - igacje in

1 .n: l o 1 v. '.til CiUgrrstiaii M. ir--

J i iti ) . of Vii"inii,
when thev were both seakiug at the

uie Vu'riiiiia town the o-ii- ci Uuj, hu- -

i
t
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